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Canada'.s Growing Trade
C NAA has entered upon her nationhood.
It.behooves her to be ail and do ail that
becomes lier as a nation. *On the side of
trade and, commerce this means among

ôther things that attention must be given to
(1) the development, the husbanding and the
proper usé of her naturai: resources; (2) the
manufacture of raw -materials into articles of
the -finest worknianship; (3) the disposai and
sale of these on the most advantageous terms
and i the best marketà of the world; (4)
the. importation at best rates of ail that we
niust teceive from abroad.

Natural Resources

For purposes of illustration let us consider as
sources of wealth, the soit, the mines, the
foiests, the fisheries, the water power of our
rivers.

If we are to b. a great people we must
gather f rom the soit ail the wealth it so lavishly
provides. We must do this wthout the waste
thât springs from neglect or ignorance. It re-
quires no wise man te perceive that w. have
not yet Üttained the possible. Only a small
fraction of the landid l under cultivation, but
this is not te be wondered at sine. the country
la new. Uni ortunately what la under culti-
',ation bas in many cases been imperfectly
tilled. It'is quit. possible under ideal con-
ditions and wise guidance te, make two blades
of wheat grow where one la now found. Nor
ila this ail. Every year tens of straw are
burned and worse than this the soit is robbed
of its most necessary possession-the phos-
phoru--and no effort is put forth te, replace it.
Some.day we shahl learn te use te the last

ounce the produets of oui grain fields, te turn
te, another of our great resources, the phshate
fields, and there get eomething to repi.nih
the land. We shaîl also learn, under M wise
systemn of agricultural training, te use te the
' est advantage every foot of ground; te
restoe. bat power through proper rotation of
cltops anid adequate fertilizlug. This la only a
beginning. We must learn how te, save every
pound of hay, how te tuin swamp lands into
fruitful fields. Ther, la mucb te b.e don.
before the soit wiii, year by year, give us ahl of
its. wealth, or before we shall learn te use
ýwisely what it does give.

Turning to the mines we have another greatsource of wealth, but ber. again there are
eVidences of waste. Somebody bas said that
Germany would make. a fortune out of oui
dumpheaps. A short t e ago there was dis-
covered in tue rocks of isconsin that which
Wl 1ield millions te tue state treasury. W.heve not yet found oui wealth. We are only
making a rougli beginning- W. must learn to
use te the utmostwa we have for here
there ia no possibility of replenishing wasted
stores.

0Of our foresta we bave wasted much. The
old fences in Ontario yet bear testixnony to
oui prodigality. We must save what is Ieft
and should enter at once upon a vigorous cam-
paigu of reforestation. Conservation is a
good word and bas no better application than
in this field.

Oui fishing industry was once our pride,
and may be again if we are well guided. No-
body can deny that we bave not derived from
our fisheries ail that we should have received.
Not only have the fishiug rights been sold for
too littie but the by-products have been
thrown away. We have been exercising the
rights of first-comers and using up the best
without regard te, consequences. We have
resembled a herd of cattie that bas just found
its way into a new pasture. We -have run
hurriedly from point to point grasping for the
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yards and foreign factories and as dividende tofer,-
eign shareholdera. A ver little of i t Maybe spent In
Canada for supplies bouzt in the Canadinpià
few Ca ashareholders may get di'videndf nôticéé,
and a few Canadians may b. on the wage 1r611 4f the.
steamship offices in Canada. But the blg part <efit .
lost to thie country."

Importation

A merchant marine would serve the pÛMroèes
of importation quit. as well as purposq,
of exportation. It ia bad enough to have Mb
pay a single duty. It la folly toi have -te paya t
double tax. It la not even neceasary that 1-
mercbant marine b. owned by the. g"weiâ.
ment, although those who believe lu govemp-
ment owdership would favor this. Thereis i*
reason .wby the government should flot ienfè
upon a venture of this kind. 1There, 1MIghtb. difficulty in getting Canadians te enter t'
navy. There will be none in getting' thdf t te
enter into first-class merchantmen.
foundland alone couid f urnish sfiin fis
and salora for a fleet,, and the We l Idhà,
could b. iÊelied upon te furnieh deck hands..

APora e

So a good Canadian programme f 'r k
extension of commerce inclucies: c

The husbanding and devélopmènt et ailcMr"
resources and the avoidance of waate.,

The manufacture of as many atoo~
possible, where w. can do this at a au.

The export and import of gooda MI out,

And te these ends muet ail good léga~
and ail endeavor look.

best, and have ruthlessly destroyed or wasted
more than we legitimately consumed. We
havetried to get rich in aday.

In the water power of. our rivera there la
untold wealth. A littie of it has been turned
te, advantage, but there ia ehiough yet availabie
to supply ail ôur manufacturera and farmers
with Iight, heat and power, and there might
b. i som parts of the Provinces suburban
railways operated at trifiing cost. We are only
at the beginning of things.

lbwzfaoturd Articles

This reference has been made to our resources
in order te lead te a second topic. We are too
ready te shp out of our land oui raw materials.
"Why aend out wheat st a dollar a bushel, and
buy,,back biscuits at thirty cents a pound?"
Oui duty la te seli not. only oui labor but our
brains and oui akili. As it is now we give
away much raw material for skilled workmen
i other lande te work upon and slip back to

us at a fabulous price. The time has.corne
for us te tbink of converting oui raw produdts
into finished materials. If our straw stacks
were in Germany they would be used. If they
had our flax filds fixese would yield a princely
sulm over and above the price obtained for the
fiax. A -survey of the items on oui customs
tariff wiil convince any one that there are hun-
dreds of articles that w. could make with
profit te ourselves, if we were only fully alive
te oui opportunities. Why ship bides? Why
buy sugar? Wby import binder twine? We
have gold, silver, iron and every metal worth
mentioning. How much of the finer ware le
made in Canada? Oui mountaine are the
storebouses of the world, and ouar mountain
streanmathe source of magnificent power--
why should we not be a nation of manufac-
turers?' This appiies particuiariy te Westerp
Canada.

Shlpping

Wben oui raw materials and oui manu-
factured articles are ready for the world's mar-
ket,%, who is it that acta the part, of carrier?
Not the shippers of Canada but those of the
Motberiand. Fifty millions a year sent out of'
our country as tolls might well have been cir-
culated lier. if we bad a merchant marine. A
great nation must b. more or less self-con-
tained. In a recent numnber of a contem-
porary magazine a writer uses these words and
they are commended to oui readers:

"Taking ail our ocean ports on both coasts,
it is a f airly moderate estimate that this
country's business placed in the hands of the
steamnship men last year something between
thirty and fifty million dollars."

Colliers in discussing the question says:
"The greater part of it went out of Canada, thatmuch ie clear. Out of 9,137,328 tons of freight car-

ried to and from our sea ports we Canadians carried
for ourselves only about one miflion tnn&s-moet of that
on very short tripe between Canada and Newfoundland
or some American coast port. On the basia of ton
miles, we carried probabiy only a fiftieth part of our
own trafflo. Out of the twenty-four and a hall mil-
lion tons register of the shipe entering and leaving
Canada in that year, Canadian vessels represented only
about four and a haif millioxtone-e--hiefly amati sea-
9on craft employed on short tripe, or in the fishing
trade It was the British bottoine-6,766 of them withf
a registration of 13,342,92 n 2 that carried ail but" pun fraction of our tradadathv oetd
and are stili coflectine aIl bu~ a few dollars out of the
millions we have paid for ocean freigbt in the last
forty years.

"In other words, the rough fifty million dollars a
year which we pay the steamship companies is another
one of our Canadian exporte, but flot one to be proud
of. It mearis fifty million dollars withdrawn in one
formn or another f rom circulation in Canada-fifty mil-
lion dollars being paid every year ini interest on for-
eign capit4, wages to foreign worknen in foreign ship..

Sèime tewns and country disrctw
why tue wavg.of progreas does flot o0rf
their locality. Generally they aosigua ay
but tue rigbt ene. Badluck, cmeii
of neigbboring districts, lack, of V
facilities--lu short, ail the items ,u the 1ét
bandicaps--arementioned. But in ninom*
eut of ten tue main tause in lack 'of- C'
munity spirit. Enthusiîasm, energy aÈd
atmosphere of succes cannot et Ifon. '
la raised against another, if there la muWt.
jealousy and suspicion. When one. inz
termines that ne action of bis sha help~à1
other man lu the saine village te bffln~Wè,'L.4
to-do, it is reasonably certain that suçhS#,
community is doolhed te, inertia and -redud.:
disintegration.

When a tewn's leading citizena dis6ouItatthe proposed entrance of new eutek-priseav
generaily because they fear new bbood. - üéi.
able te seS three feet before thefr fAC'es,, they
determine that if possible they wiil remain thé
"leading citizens. 0f the qualitiee of such
leadership it la unnecessary to spéak. Such
men are the worm ini the appie. I4o tewri
whicb contains them and aibows tbem te
dominate can thrive. Hospitality te iiew
enterprisea and new ideas la the first require-
ment for a community te succesa. What4.la
expressively called "boosting» If net carriéd
te exceas, does much for any tewn. It 1Ptw-
motes co-operation and democraiy. ne%
splendid unity of spirit which la generated ty
enthusiasm over athletic contesta ln otir
schools and colleges may weil serve as" a
timely hint to those whe wish te make tbeiî-
communities progressive. Frequently ail thpàt
is needed is a get-together club which shah!
take' in every person who la wiiling not only.it4
hurrahl for progressiveness, but te contribute
therelo his own elbow-grems.
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